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To all whom it may concern: _ 
Be it known that 1,-RALPH E. M'ARBURY, 

a citizen of .the Unitedv States, and a resi 
dent of Wilkinsburg, in the county of Al- .~ 
legheny and-State of Pennsylvania, have 
invented ‘a new and useful Improvement in 

‘ \Lightning Arresters, of which the vfollowing 
is a speci?cation; - 
My inventlon relates to protective devices,' 

more especially to’a protective device em 
j-pldyed in conjunction with condensers to 
protect them from abnormal voltages. 

_ It is among the objects of this inventiorr 
to provide a protective device for condensers 
which‘ shall be designed to break down at 
voltages that are vinexcess vof the normal 
-voltages for‘ which “the condenser is de 

_ signed and which shall function to protect 
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other devices included in the same circuit. - 
It is another object of this invention to ' 

provide a device of’. the above designatedv 
type which shallbe of simplecom'pact struc- 
mm, which shall be inexpensive and adapted . 
to be readily manufactured in production 
quantities‘ ‘and which v‘shall be readily ac 
cessible for renewals in case of breakdown 
in service. _ _ - " - . 

Condensers employed in electric railways 
are connected between the line and the 
ground and are ordinarily designed for ap~ 
proximately double, the normal voltage; Oc 
casionally, abnormal charges accumulate for 
a very‘ short'timewhich breaks down the 
insulation of the condenser and leaves the 
electrical apparatus. unprotected‘ until re 
paired; ‘ .\ - I" I 

' My invention provides means for protectf 
- ing the .condenser element so that its oper 

' ing a part ‘hereof and-in which 1i 

ative- function is undisturbed in the event 
of accumulation of excessive line voltage. ' ' 
In the accompanying drawini constitut 

Y characters designate likeparts,’ . 

45 
Figure 1 is a diagrammatic, view of a‘con 

denser electrically connected. between "line 
and ground having'a protective device con 
nected therewith inaccordance with this in 
vention; ' ' ‘ ~ ' ‘ 

‘ t'ective device. 
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Fig. 2 is a cross-sectional view, partially 
in elevation, of .a casmg embodying a con 
denser and a protective device; 

3 is a' side elevational view‘ of a 
speclal type of gap plug constituting one of 
the embodiments of thisvinvention; and 

Figs. 4 and 5 are plan and cross-sectional 
views, respectively, of the plug elements 
employed in' the protective device. , 
Referring to Fig. 1, a condenser 1 is, con— 

nected between a line'2 and ground, 3,vand_ 
e I \1 0 

a protectlve device, comprising a gap ele 
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no 
ment or plug 4 and aseries resistance rod 5, f ' 
is shunted across the condenser 1 at 'the 
points 6 mm. The plug4 (Figs. 4.and 5) : 
comprises a pair of sheet-metal discs 8 and 
9 having a dielectric 10, preferably of a thin 
?lm of varnished silk therebetween to pro. 
vide a. ?lm cut out or gap. 
Referring to'the Fig. 2, the condenser 1 

is disposed within a suitable casing 11‘_hav- ‘ 
ingv terminal bushings 12 mounted therein 
and connected to‘ the terminals 13 ofthe 
condenser. The plug 4 is inserted through’ 
the condenser casing and islprovide‘d with _ ' 

1 a‘ pair of spring clips 14 making contact with 
a pair of strips 15‘ connected to the terminals 
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12 through the. resistance rod 5. ,The elef 3 

spring clips 14 to insure contact under pres 
sure, thereby completing the shunt ‘connec 
tion across the terminals 12. lamp 16 is 
shunted across part1 or the resistance 5 to 

.me'nt-s 8, .9 and 10 are inserted between the.‘ 

so 

indicatethe operativev condition of the pro--v 

The operation of the ‘device is brie?y as 
follows: The condenser 1 is connected to the 

IF ig. 2, with protective and resistance ele-' 

the terminals.- _ I. 

The resistance plug 4Qand rod 5 is of such 
magnitude. that the current will pass 'from 
one terminal through the condenser’to-the _ 
other terminal under normal conditions. - _On _v 

surges, which occur -fre-' 
ed to 

small switchin 
quently', the mam condenser 1 is desi 
protect the; apparatus; ' If _ a- sud en ab-v 

85“ 

terminals 12 in a manner indicated in the " , '_ 

'ments 4 andl5,~respectively, shunted'across 

'90. ' 
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"wldevji'ce- connected ‘in parallel to said con 
' denser, said- cu't-Out beingproportionedto ‘_ _ \ 

--plug»h_avmg~a plurality- of.v metal discs and , " 

normal voltage accumulates on theline 2, 
causing a violent surge, the current will pass 

' throughthe resistanceb. across the contacts 
4 15 to the. plug ‘land will break down the 
5’ ?lm cut-out‘ consisting of the varnished 

silk ?lmv 10 between the metal discs 8 and 
9, causing them to weld or Vfuse together, 
and short-circuiting the condenser 1. . 

Practically allnthe current in the circuit 
10 passes through the rod 5, thus notifying the 

operator that the plug ‘lips short-circuited. 
The circuit is‘ then, broken by removing the 
trolley from the‘ line and the plug 4 is then 
removed and replaced by a ,similar plug, 

15 having a new ?lm element therein to again 
render'the' device-operative. The lamp 16, 
upon short-circuiting of the, lug 4, becomes 
lighted, owing to the current owing through 
rod 5, thus providing additional means ‘for 

20 notifying the operator of failure‘ of the 
plug device. -~ ~ ' ’ 

- It "(will be readily understood from. the) 
above description of my invention that a 

" ; ,phrotective device formed “in ' accordance 
25 t erewith provides a simple and inexpensive. 

‘means for protecting condensers employed 
in trolley-line service. This device is .rela 
tively inexpensive, as compared ‘with con 
vdensers, having su?icient insulation to with 

occur in service. , ‘I »_ v 

‘ Although I have describeda s eci?c em 
bodiment of my invention, it"will e- obvious 
to those skilled in ‘the art that various 

>86 chang'es'may be made in the details of con 

d-ao stand- abnormally ‘high voltages “that may 

‘ ' 'struc'tion thereof; For instance,‘the/condens-v - 
' .ers and housing may be‘ of any other suitable 
shape and‘, construction, the " luv may bexof 
any, suitabl'econstfuction to 01 conducting 

_40 and v‘dielectric .materia'ls and may be ‘con 
- nected ‘in any "suitable, manner to the resist, 

. ance'and'terminalelements. _The' lamp con 
nected; in-the resistance circult' is not essen 
tial and maybelelimin'ated. vThese andother 

‘ 4.6 > changes ‘may be made in“ the details of con? 
- . struction of my'invention'without departing 

. ' ' 'i’rom .the principles: herein set forth. 
' ' I claim'as 1n invention: ' ‘ 

1'. The-{combmation with a 

' ‘ratusaconnccted to sai line, of an excess 
‘voltage vprotective device therefor e'ompris» 
'Kinga condenserlconnected to saidjline,.zsaid_. 
condenser"beingi-ofv such ‘capacity as'to limit 

[55 the voltage ‘rise. across said- apparatus" on 
" normal switching surges or the like'to 7a 

v' '-. valueybelow the breakdown voltage of the ~' “condenser” ‘insulation, and a shuntcircuit in 
'.'.;{ eluding a?l‘ni' cut-out and a-current limiting 

break-‘down when the voltage -- across > the 
ccndenserrises-abovea safe operating value; " _ _ _ 

' fa, pairof s ring clips, said plu being held 
ibetween sai clips, a resistance 9 ement make. 

2; Insemination» with a condenser, is. 
"138 protective" device' comprising a removable 

_ _ p ; electric 

J0 jexposedito-excess volta e surges‘ and appa-' 

‘a ‘plurality, ‘of, metal discs van 

?lm-cut-out element and a resistance ele 
ment in series, said elements being‘ shunt 
connected across said condenser. , Y 

3. The combination with an electric line 
exposed to excess voltage surges and appa 
ratus connected to said line, of an excess 
voltage protective device therefor compris 
ing .a. condenser connected to said line, said 
condenser heingvof such capacity as to limit 
the voltage rise across said apparatus on 
‘normal switching surges or the like to a 
value below the breakdown voltages of’. the 
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condenser insulation, a shunt circuit includ- - 
ing a ?lm cutout and a current limiting 
device connected in parallel to said condens 
er, said cutout being proportioned to break 
down and become‘ short circuited at voltages 
corresponding to the breakdown voltageot 
‘said condenser, and an annunciator respon 
sive to a?ow of current in ‘said shunt circuit. 85 
,4; An ‘excess-voltage --protective' device 

comprising a condenser ‘be connected 
across the protected apparatus and- means 
connected in parallel to said-condenser for " \ 
preventing a rise of voltage across the con, 06 
denser terminals above a value c'orrespond-. 
ing- to the breakdown voltage of the ‘cone ‘ 
denser insulation, said means comprising‘ a' 
gap-devlce ‘and a current limiting-resistor 
connected 1n'ser1es,-sa1d 'ap ‘device being 

. roportioned, to break ; own, below 'the' .' 
reakdown voltage of said c'onde-nseriand to 

establish a permanent current path‘in shunt 
' to said condenser, and meansfor indicating 
the' ?ow of‘current in1 said‘ shu-‘nt path. _. 

metal"'~,discs lhavingj'a ,layer of varnished 

flee 
v 5._'In combination with a condenser, ‘a 'pro 
tective device comprising: a plurality of 

silk therebetween' and a resistance elenient - 
in vseries therewith, said discs and. resistance 105 
element beingshunt-connected across said‘ , 
condenser.- E , 

.1" In __a protective device, a‘ container ’hav- 
ing a condencer dis osed therein and con"- " 
nected-ito' terminals t 'ereon' and a protective‘ 
‘device consistingot a ?lm :cutout ‘and a re- ' ' ' 
-s1s_tance element, said. cutout, and~resistance 

_ being shuntrconnected, across said tc'arminals;v 
L ‘_7;, Ina protective device,-"a containefhav- ._ > 
ing‘ a condenser disposedv therein-gan'd ' con-y 
nected to terminals thereon, aging-having 
insulatingmaterial therebetweeu, a pair of 
spring‘ clips, said vplug being :heldbetween 
said-clips, and a resistance element making 
contact,‘ with one of said-clips',-~said element 

inga'vcou enser disposed therein and con 
nectedptoterminals thereon, a renewable. 

a strip ,of varnished‘ silk therebetween, and 

up 

‘,a'stripof - - 

12o '. 

and fag beingiconnected across‘ said fter- , i 

'./8.._In a] rotective device,‘a'containerihav- ' 
125 
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ing contact with one of said clips and said 
element and plug being connected across 
‘said terminals. ‘ ~ 

9. ‘In a protective device, a‘ container hav 
5 ing a condenser disposed therein and con 

nected to terminals thereon,‘ 
' plug having a plurality of metal discs and 
astrip of varnished silk therebetween, a 
pair ‘of spring clips, said “plu‘g being held 

a renewable 

between said clips, a resistance element mak- 10 
ing contact with one of said clips and an 
electric-light bulb connected across :1 Por— 
'tion of said element, said element and plug 
being connected’ across said terminals. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 

subscribed my name this 31st day of March, 
1922._ r > RALPH E. MALRBURY. 


